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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advortisor is fighting against
Samuol Parlsor a3 a delegnto for tho
Torritory to Congro3s Tho family
compact dion hard but it dies

Now that tho Governor has re ¬

turned from his Hawaii stronghold
we hope somo stops will bo taken to
raise tho money necessary to com-

plete
¬

tho sowerage Didnt tho
Governor find a silver mine at Puu
waawaa richor than Riverside or ¬

anges

Tub Independent has never en ¬

dorsed any of Mr Harold M
Sowalls schemes but it jumps with
pleasure to his rescue against the
Advortisoro attaoko upon him for
undorning Ool Sam Parkers nomi-

nation
¬

as a delegato to Congress
As tbo Hawaiian mombor of tho Re
publican National Committee ac-

cording
¬

to our idea it is not only
Mr Sewalls right but his boundon
duty to make suggestions to his
party for their benefit aud ho as wo
all do woll knows that Sam Parkers
nomination is equivalent to an elec-

tion
¬

and for tho benefit of Hawaii

Tho test caeo brought by Umo
moto Umojiro against tho Kuma
moto Immigration Company aud
tho Kei Hit Bank to recover 51 tho
aggregate amount of the monthly
deduction mado from his wagce
while a contract laborer to pay for
his return passage to Japan is cue
of tho most important ever brought
before our Courts Should tho plain-

tiff win it is understood that unless
a compromise is effected all tho way
from ono to two millions of dollars
are involved Of course as the Bank
has tho money in its possession and
has been making interost on it thore
will bo no loss to it but tho case
will provo an intorosting ono

Tho Japanese laborers have final-
ly

¬

entorod proceedings in our court
to recover tho money which- - is un-

doubtedly
¬

due to them from the
Immigration Companies The
monoy demanded is tho sum held
back from their wages to provide
necessary funds with which to pay
their roturu passage to Japan It
was according to their contracts
and so far legitimate Now the
contracts aro cancelled and the men
are not compelled to leave tho Ha ¬

waiian torritory The deposit is tho
result of their labor and aa free mou
they demand tho moneys which woro
held baok of their wages whilo they
woro contract laborers To a lay ¬

man there scorns only ono conclusion
to be arrived at and that is that the
companies must refund tho monay
to the laborers

Tho road supervisor scorns to ho
proof against newspaper criticism
Ho will uot mako an effort to pack
tho Waikiki road to which wo have
frequently referred and wo aro told
that tho road from tho Tramways
atables on tho Ewa side to tho rice
fields ib impassable because the
atoam roller caunot bo spared from
tho aristocratic district of tho

Plains The road supervisor
should rnmembor that a Locislaluro
will moot vory shortly and that tho
Plains will not find many repre ¬

sentatives in tho territorial Parlia-
ment

¬

There is moro traffic on tho
Palama roads than on those of Ma
kiki and tho roads in tho formor
district ought to bo in proper Bhapo
at all times Tho ploauiro drivo
along tho Waikiki road should not
bo negleolod if it is tho legislature
may find inoaus to eocuro a road
supervisor who will attoud tho will
of tho taxpayers

Citizens who servo 13 jurors aro
performing a public duty and ren ¬

dering a service to tho community
Tho I033 of time may be a hardshp
but nohonorable taxpayer attempts
to shirk tho duty A juror however
dooB not oxpoct to bo tho butt of
insults at tho hand of some orratio
lawyer but ho expects to bo troited
as a man doing ojpuulio duty ought
to bo treated Wo make those ro
marks bocauso a certain attorney
yesterday in Judge Sillimans Court
took advantage of his position as
an offioer of tho Court to grossly
insult jurors and even going so far
as throwing Blurs at the raco to
which a juror belonged and at tho
country whoro ho was born Tho
lawyor can talk until the Judgo
stops him but the juror cannot re-

taliate
¬

or take offonse in an ostensi-
ble

¬

manner Thoro is nothing
however to prevent a juror insulted
iu the Court by a lawyor from tak-

ing
¬

the necessary steps to prevent a
repetition of the insult to him and
tho Latin race when he moots tho
offending attorney outsido the
courtroom whon the attorney has
becomo simply a private citizen

Judgo Humphreys must consider
Honolulu a jay town indeed In
this mornings issue of his news
papor tho Republican ho allows
tho editor to feel highly indignant
becauso a Mr Fred Smith of New
York has b9en appointed clerk of
tho Circuit Court

Judge Humphreys in making
this appointment has made a mis-
take

¬

that The Republican did not
believe him capable of and wo can
only trust lint ho will proceed to
rectify it at once by asking Mr
Smith for his resignation and ap ¬

pointing somo good young republic-
an

¬

to tho position who is a citizen
of Hawaii

So says Judge Humphreys organ
and it thereby provas that tho ap ¬

pointment of Mr Smith of Now
York was not made by Judgo Hum-
phreys

¬

Aa a matter of fact tho
olerks of the Courts aro appointed
by tho Chief Justice with tho ap-

proval
¬

of the Asoooiato Justices and
as a matter of courtesy with the
concurrence iu the choice of tho
Circuit Judgos If that rule is still
in existence Judgo Humphroya is
not guilty of tho appointment of
Mr Smith and the rrticle in his
paper indicates that he disapproves
of it But why this manquorado in
attempting to forco Mr Smith to
resign Is tho Judgo through his
Republican playing to tho gallery
for election purposes or for gaining
extra popularity

Tho tricks of the Chinese aro
world famed and thoso living hero
are not bnhind tho ordinary eliok
pake If a Chinaman wants to visit
his revered groat - grandmothers
tomb in China and communicato
with tho spirits of his ancestors and
ho at the eamo time wants to return
to bis Hawaiian haven of happiueeB
ho is obliged to got a return pprmit
from Special Agont Brown Thoro
aro two kinds of pbrmit If the
man who wants to go homo on a
visit will tako a laborers permit ho
will bavo to bo photographed and
ho i3 obligod to enter on mauual
labor upon his roturn and look very
much like tho photograph of tho
man who loft Hawaii with the per-
mit

¬

If ho is woalthy he cau get a
morchauto permit ou which no
photograph in needed and which
carries no restrictions in regard to
future- occupation Tho civilized
Chinoso ore uot always wealthy but
thoy prefer a merchants permit
vastly to that of a laborer An en

terprising firm furnishos tho
woalth Tho Chinaman who

wants thn permit as a merchant
borrows 1000 in jingling coin ap ¬

pears at Mr Browns office sees
the Chineso interpreter produces
his wealth rocoivos his permit and
roturns tho borrowed money plus 6
charged for tho uso of it Aud tho
very eaino coin is uaod by tho uoxt
and tho noxt petitioner for a permit
If matters had to bo oxpoditod at
tho offico it nan bo done so wo aro
told by seeing tho Chineso inter ¬

preter who is always very busy
until ho has beon seen Thoro is
no difficulty in obtaining roturn
permits as long as you have monoy
aud know how to pull the official
ropes

To Nlchta Band Ooncort

A concert will be given at 730
oclook this ovoniog by tho Govern ¬

ment Band at the Hawaiian Hotel
A apooinl program has beon pro
parol for the occasion by Captain
Borgor Tho hotel management
spooially request that carriages do
not outer tho grounds by tho Hotel
street ontrance as tho audionco and
tho musicians aro Ecrioualy disturb ¬

ed Tho program will bo as follows

rAiiT 1

B Clarinet Solo Autumn Loaves
Bergson

Mr D K Naouo
Cornet Solo Mona Adams

Mr E Machado
Euphonium Solo Tho Artistns

Polka Hartmau
Mr I Kaaa

Pour Waltz Songs with Orohostra
and Chorus

a Pride of tho Ball o Doris
Mrs N Alapai

b Sweethearts d Just Ono Girl
Miss Keliaa

TART 11

E Clarinet Solo Scenes That Aro
Brightest Round

Mr O Palikapu
Cornet Solo Gln Island Short

Mr I Amaain
Piccolo Solo Auld Lang Synet

Itollineon
Mr D Napo

Trombone Solo The Message
Brooks

Mr R Baker
The StarSpangledlBannor
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Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tlie Oldest Houso In KcaToli ilu

FINE BUGGY and kWfin fifl Rjlflfl
CAKRIAGJD HARNESS

Plow awl Team Harness j made to order
COLLARS HAMAS TKACH CHAINS ETC

Furnished tit Short Notice

Harness Trimmings oi All Kiwis Conttantiy on Hand

ISLAND OEDEKS Will Hcccivo Prompt Attention

Telephone - - 233 F O Box - - ssa

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

U
- BDCOEBBOKB TO

J T Henry May Co

E Bro

Wholesale
and

yGs
Waterhouso

Melutyre

Retail GKOCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

fnvl CtAri l Corner King and Fort Stroots
KtilcUJ ftlOrSb Waverley Block Bothol Street

Wholesale BeTartment7 Bethel Sf
P O BOX

jilii

iPolmtfinnna l Fort Street 215 and 02

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

h loses
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
Amorica and

Now Zoaland Insurance Company
mtuy

L

FOB SALE

Large Waroliouse in Good Inflation
Apply to WILLIAM BAVIDUn

1317 tf roo Merchant Streot

Oottaco Alapai
Cottage Uerotanla

1317

B

II

TO LET

on Street
on Street

tf

A piil y to
WILLIAM BAVIDGK

No 100 Merchant Strpnt

Xj- - 23-- KZerx cfi Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

V1lt11i4t
THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at Price at the old Shoo Store of Fnirchilds comer of Fort and
Hotel Streets TjVc purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at price this is the Rrl time
t has over beon known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

3yCoaacia3r Tixly 2dAt the Shoe Store of

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


